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How much better is your farm than
it was one year ngo? How much lov-
(iorhave you made your homo by the
planting of trees and shrubs? How
much better Is your-stock of horses,
sheep and cattle? How much error
have you discovered in your mode of.
treatment of the different crops you
have grown? How much have you
learned from your neighbprs, from your
agricultural paper, from your experi-
ence In relation to yourfarm operations.
How much have you.done to aid your
wife and daughter in their household
duties by furnishing them with improv-
ed household utensils, and the l etter lo-
cation and arrangement of wells, cis-

terns, walks, wood piles, cellars and
dairy rooms ? How much ofkindness
and charity have you shown towards
the needy and helpless? How much
better husband, father and brother are
you than you were one year ago ? No—-
is the time to reflect upon all these
things.

Rearing Calves for Stock.

TheRural Neto Yorker says:
If farmers well understood and ap-,

predated raising calves, there would be
many more of them raising calves, and
much better animals. The same meth-
od may be followed in raising for stock
for the butcher, unless they are intend-
ed for breeding, in which case they
should be fed a vcy small quantity of
molasses or sweet food for this when
led in excess, will render the foamales
barren and males impotent, the reason
for which have been often given. But
in animals intended for fattening, sweet
foods will strongly develop this quality.
Bean or pea meal will be found an - ex-
cellent addition to the oil meal for stock
calves after three weeks old; but they
should always lie .cooked. This made
into a porridge and mixed with oil

' meal Will be found very nutritious, and
possessing just the qualities desired to
develop the frame ami muscle of the
young animal.- Pea-meal is also slight-
ly constipating—jus! the eounicrpttrt of
oil meal; It will he found that one dob
Inrand fifty cents thus expended in
feeding a slock calf will make it worth
double atsix months. Fine calves may
also be raised upon whey, with this ad-
dition of oii meal, pea, oat, or barley
meal. The whey is principally com-
posed of sugar, and needs, to make it a
well-balanced food, some others con-
taining muscle-forming and bone build-
ing elements. There is no policy so
short-sighted in the farmer as that of
raising-pinched and stunted animals.
Twenty-five per cent, added to the cost
of raising a worthless calf would devel-
op a fine animal.

The Use op Walking.—Walking
for young andactive people, is by flir
thebest exercise; riding for the elderly,
middle aged and invalid. The abuse of
these exercises consist in taking them
when,the system is exhausted more or
less by previous fasting, or by mental
labors. Some persons injudiciously at-
tempt a long walk before breakfast, un-
der the belief that it is conducive to
health. Others will got up. early to
work three hours at sonic abstuso men-
tal toil. The effect of both instances is
the same—it subtracts from the power'
of exertion in theafter part of tho day.
A short saunteror some little reading
before this meal is the best indulgence
ofthe kind, otherwise the waste occa-
sioned by labor must be supplied by
nourishment, and the breakfast will
necessarily become a heavy meal, and
the whole morning’s comfort sacrificed,
by a weight at tho chest, from imper-
fect digestion of food. These observa-
tions apply especially to elderly per-
sons, whoare proud toflatter themselves
into the persuasion that they can use
their mental or bodily powers in age
as in youth.

Pasturing Meadows.—lt is a bpd
■ thing for all meadows to feed them af-

ter mowing, except that rare class where
the vegetation is too rank to make hay.
Ifa field cuts four tons of hay to the
acre, feeding a few days might not
harm it. But for ordinary mowing land
cutting only half as ranch, grazing can-
not fail to reduce the next year’s crop,
and toshorten-the period during which
the land can be kept in. grass. Wo no-

i ticed this sumraerin an oldmeadow the
great difference in the yield of hay inrside ofan old stock-yard, and upon the
adjoining land. Tho circle whore the
fence had stood was very distinctly
marked by the ranker growth ofgrass.
Outside, there had been grazing all
through the fall. Inside, the fence had.
protected the grass. Thbugh the outside
had the drbppingsof the cattle, yet the
yield upon the inside was at least a
third more, and there'was no other no--
noticeable cause that the difference in
grazing. It is true that by pursuing this
plan there.is more old fog upon un-
grazed land, but that is just what (he
roots ol tho grasses need lor their winter
protection. The ground does not freeze
so deep, and the grass starts earlier in
the spring and makes a larger crop ol
hay,—American Ar/ricullurist, ■ ■■

Stkaw for HoitsivS. —The value of
straw as a feeding substance was never
better proved than by the following
fact: A firm having a. large nu i n her of
beavy wagon horses, Imilfrequunt occa-
sion for tlie veterinary surgeon until
they were recommended to mix a cer-
tain portion of fine cut straw with the
the clover hay. This lias been practiced
now for some years, and their bill for
doctoring is at minimum. _The partner'
of the firm, who told mu this, said bow
advantageous it-was not to be deprived,
as they formerly wore, ofseveral horses—-
to say nothing of the saving in expense
and loss. The fact is, the food was too
rich or too mucilaginous, for I Iqive of-
ten been told that fine bay, unmixed
with straw chaff, ballsdn the stomach,
aU<l thus is deprived of action of the
gastric juices. Wo know that too much
succulent or rich grasses are injurious,
and no doubt straw, chaff mixed with it
acts mechanically, if not chemically,
with advantage. Itwould ho well for
our agricultural friends to know that
for several thousand horses belonging
to the London Ocnerai Omnibus Com-
pany, the food is all passed through the
chaff cutter with, X believe, a certain
proportion of straw. Whilespring graz-
ing our JfctuUocks taros, we mix straw
with it in their early growth, but as
they advance tO iloweringand podding,
this is not required, because their is
much wheat and oats grown witii this,
which gets intermixed on passing
through the chaff machine.—J. Mechi.

Watering.—Horsesshould never he
,K nt so long without wider that theywill drink largely, when they get it.
Give it to them often, and they will
never injure themselves with it. Noth-
ing is more common than to hitch a
team to the plow, and make them''work
half a day without a drop. What man
would submit to such a treatment ? If
the plow is started atseven in the morn-
ing, water should ho given before ten :
and again in tho . afternoon by four
o’clock. Even if half an hour is thus
consumed, more work will he done in a
day. The objection that'horses on tho
road should not bo "loaded with water,”
is not valid. A horse weighing 12,000
pounds will not bo much encumbered
additionally by- 28 pounds of water,
while tho distension will give him ad-
ditional strength. Every farmer knows
that when he himself undertakes to
lift a largo log or heavy stone, ho can
do.more by first inflating himself with
air, and not unfrequently lie loses a but-
ton or two from his pantaloons in tho
operation, borne degree of inflation by
Writer will add to a horse’s strength in
a ,-imilar manner. In driving a horse
on tho road at n natural gate of nine or
ten miles an hour, I have frequently
had occasion to observe that he was
laboring with perspiration until I left
him drink freely, when he ceased to
sweat, and evidently traveled more
freely. Don’t bo afraid to give your
horse wider; tho danger is in making J-
tliein abstain too loqg —in which ease i
care is aeeded.—Country Gentleman - -
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BillGOODS!
OPENING OP

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS

L. T. GREENFIELD’S,
BLACK SILKS AT
BLACK SILKS AT
SPECIAL BARGAINS In Blade Silks at

82 00
a so
:i oo

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OK

COLORED SILKS!
BENCH MEUINOES,

EMPRESS CLOTHS, .

PLAIN ALL WOOL POPLINS
VELOUR POPLINS, (hi all colors)
RICK 01 AGONAL,PLAIDS, -

BLUE AND GREEN PLAIDS,
ALL WOOL P..AIDS FOR CHILDREN,
GREAT BARGAINS IN DOUBLE WARP,
BLACK ALPA' AS From oOc to Sf.OO,
ELEGANT STRIPED POPLINS,

In fact everything In the

Dress Goods Line
that Is NEW and BEAUTIFULcan be found at
No. I, East Main Street.

FURS: FURS'!
100 SETS CHOICE FURS just received, now

rcmlv ft>r mi pcct lon. Gm*l Bargains wll bo of-
fcn*d m the above, as t hey are purchased direct
Horn the Manufacturer,

Domestic Goods.
BLEACHED MUSLINS, ' -

BROWN MUSLINS.
TICKINGS. STOBPES,

GINGHAMS, CALICOES.
CANTON FLANNELS,

CHECKS, . Ac., &c.
Bargains In WHITE and RED FLANNELS,

GUAY FLANNELS, GRAY BLANKETS, cheap,
Bargains In WHITE BLANKETS.’

Cloths, Cassimeres
and Beavers.

lu this branch I claim that my stock will
compare favorably wl'h any of the Merchant
Tailors. Suits and overcoats made to order by a
lirst-class workman.

THE NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

ARAB SHAWL
In great varieties. Long and Square Shawls.

’a pull assortment op

MOURNING GOODS
always on hand,

i'UNEUAL Oilmens I’IIOMITT.Y and satis*
FACTOKILY .FILLED,

NOTION S.
HOSIERY.

GLOVES.
WHITE GOODS,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
HOOP SKINT**,

' SHIRTS and DRAWERS.
Buyers will lin’d thisgroat advantage, in visit-

ingmy establishment, that ray shelves are hot
tilled with old Goods bought at high prices, but
instead will findall the latest novelties of the
season In rich and desirable designs, at lower
prices than old Dross Goods COST LAST SEA-
SON. Remember theplace, as lam determined
to leave nothingundone to pleaseevery variety
of taste.

L. T. GREENFIELD,
No. I, East Main SIOctober 7,1809.

GOODS! ' GOODS!

HARPER,
Cor. of* Bffnnovcr and Pomlret Sts,

NOW OPEN

A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK
OF NEW AND DESIRABLE

FALL GOODS!!
TOW PMTCJESn '

Always onhand. a good' assortment of
PLAIN AJNDFANCY DREBS'GOODS,

at very-lowrates,,,

MOUBMWt®
SECOND MOURNING GOODS

flannels,
Welsh, Shaker, Domestic, Gauze, Grayand Red
Flannels.

BLANKETS,
lu every variety.

SHAWLS,
in Checks, Drabs, Mourning and High Colors.

LADIES’ CLOAKING,
Heavers, Velveteens ami Fiostcd Beavers.

. '.,\VATF,R PROOF CLOTHS,Cold Mixed, Black ami White, Barred, Ac.
HOSIERY,

Cotton, Woolen ami Merino.
MERINO VESTS, SHIRTS AND

DRAWERS,
Dailies’, Misses’. Men's, and Hoys’.

JOUVIN’S KID GLOVES,
of tine quality

GLOVES,
for Fall and Winter,all sizes ami a largo variety

FRENCH CORSETS,
Hip Goar and celebrated Becked, wan anted best
makes only.

KNITTING YARNS,
Zephyr,Worstod.Gonnantown Wools, in all col-
lorn. Large stock constantly on baud.

FANCY WOOLENS,
Hoods, &c., in stock al low prices, -

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES,
In new and rich designs.
HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS,
Shoutings, Pillow-Case Muslins, Tablo Linen.
Napkins, Doylies, Q,uiltsaml Comilcrpanes.Not-
llngham Lace, Towels and Towelling.

IMMENSE STOL’a. OF DOMESTICS,

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES
at less than regular rates.

All goods boughtat thehead of the market forcash, and will bo sold at lowest cash prices.
TUGS. A. HAUPEII.

Cor. of Hanover and Fomfret Ms.
Oct.7, 185!)—tf.

rjIHE CARLISLE ACADEMY
An English and Classical School for young mna

and hoys will be opened Supl. GUI, In Rente's
building, on South Hanover street.
• Pupils instructed in English, Classics, Matho-
mattes, Natural Science, Penmanship, ifec.

Tho course of study Is designed to make thor-
ough English scholars, and to prepare for College.
Special attention wlllbogiven to Practical Arith-metic, Heading, Spoiling, Penmanship Ac., that
students may be well furnished for business life,
and have a good foundation for a more extended
course of study.

Thu government will bo adapted to young(/nt-
mm, and Ihose who cannot bo treated thus will

not be allowed to remain with us.
Tho School year is divided Into two sessions,

beginning respectively. September oth, and Jan-
uary.lrd.

Terms per.Session, payable in advance:
First (,'ommon English,SM/.O; Classicswith Common English, S2o.nu
Stcoml Common English, Clas-sics with Common English,f.'Kl.OO.
Tho scholars of this Acadeny, by tho payment

of a small sum annually, can have the useofth<
.College Libraries, containing IiI.OOO volumes.

\ aeaflons.—July and August,and from Christ-
inas to the Morula-'after New Year.ll..aiding.—Pupils from abroad will ilnd goodboarding In a private family, at reasonable rati s.and will be under thesupervision of the princi-
pal. Address U. W. STEUICETT, A. 11..

Principal, Carlisle, Pit.
' REFERENCE

1 take great pleasure In commending Mr u
\\. Hterrett, A. 8., as a gentleman cnUmmilvqtmlllled to teach. My conlldeiieo Inhim is suchthat I shall commltmy own son to his care.

U, Jmsjii n.j„
Sep ‘J IftiO-.'lm. President Dickinson College

CONSUMPTION CAN RE CURED
by Hr. C. G. Garrison’s Kmc iVoec.ni o/ 7Vm/-

menti Call or address Hr. C. Q.. Garrison, till
Sutijh Eiyldh Street, Philadelphia,'Ptt.
,■’l*. auction glreu to THROAT and
LUNG DISEASES.

March J, IW9—Jy

’ Dr» ffiodtis.

1860.
GRAND

1869

OPENING!
AT Till'

Central

DR! GOODS HOUSE,

Seasonable Goods.

DRESS SILICS,
FRENCH MERINOES,

EMPRESS REPPS,
PLAIDPOPLINS,

IRISH POPLINS,
CHENE MOHAIRS,

BLACK ALPACAS,
* [Superior BrApds.

BLANKETS, COVERLIDS, SHaWLS of every

description,BREaKPASTSHAWLS, mnv«lyleM,

ARAB SHAWLS, tho latest thing out. NEW

STYLES OP WOOLEN HOODS, justout, FLAN-

NELS, of every description,at extremely low
prices, CLOTHS. CASSIMERES, VESTINGS

SATTINI-TT,KENTUCKY JEANS.

Bionic Made Goods,
For Men and Boys’ Wear.

THE NEW BALMORAL SKIRT.

HOOPED SKIRTS.

-NOTIONS
OF EVERY VARIETY AND STYLE,

Furs! Furs! Furs!
A full assortment of all. kinds for Ladies, Misses
ml Children.

CARPETS,
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, All Widths,

DRUGGITTS, All Widths,

DOOR MATTS, RUGS, &c:

To the community at large we willway.that we
are going to keep upour reputation of keeping
the most attractive stock at all times that is to
bo found lit llio town and county.

I lease do not full to call ami examine our stock
bolore making your purchases for thoseason.

Sep. 15., IM)»
LEIDICH & MILLER.

Q U M BER LAN D VA L LEY
• R A I L R O A ,DI

CiJ A NG E OF HOURS!

On and after Thursday, Sept. IHh, 1809, Passen
ger Trains will run dally us follows, (Suudaygex-
cepted).

• WESTWARD:
AccomwuUition Train leaves Harrisburg 8.00 A.

M., Mechanicsburg 8.35, Carlisle IUI, Nowville0.48,
Shl'ppenshurg.l(>.2o. Charnbcrsburg 10.44. Green*
cattle 11.10, arriving at Hagerstown,. 11.45A. M.

Mail Train leaves Harrisburg 1.35 P. M.,' Me-
clmnlcsl>urg 2,'D7, Carlisle 2,40, Newvlllo 3.ls.Bhlp-
ponsburg 3.45, Chumhershmg 4.20, Greeucastle
4.50,arriving at Hagerstown 5.25. P. M. •Mepre.su 'l'raLn leaves Han islnug '1.25 p. M.. Me*
chanlcsburg 4,57, Carl Isle 5.27. NewVhle ((.00, Ship-
jaensburg8.27, arriving at Chambersburg at 0.55

A Mixed Train leaves Chambersburg 7.45 A. M„
GrooucusUc 0.15. arriving at Hagerstown 10,05 A,
M.

10 A * T \V A R 1)
Accommodation 7rain leav.es Chambersburg 4,50

A. M., Shlppensbarg 5.10, Newville 5.50, Carlisle
0.23, Meehan lesburg 0.52 ar. ivlng at Harrisburg
7.20 A. M.

Mail 'J'rain leaves llagei siown M„ Green-
castle !).U5tChamhersburg lUH.SluppenKburg 10.15,
Newyllle 10.17, Carlisle 11 .ill, Meehanlcsburg 11.55,
arriving at Harrisburg 12.32 I*. M.

JCxprrs/i Train ; leaves Hageistowii 12.C0 J!.,
Greeucastlc 12.‘.'s, Chamberslnirg 1,115 Shipppns-
burg 1.37, NAwvillc 2.10, Carlisle 2.50, Mechanics-
burg 3.15, arriving at Harrlsbmg3.so P. M.

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 3.05, P. M.,
Greoncastle 1.12, arriving at Clmmbersburg 5.05
P. M.

close connections at Harrisburg
with trains to and from Phlladelphlu.NowYork,
Baltimore, Washington, Pittsburg,

G. N. LULL,
Sept. fl. ISO!). Sink.
Railroad Olllcc, Chauib'g Sept. I, IWiD.j

TVr.WM.D. HALL, AM) Mrs. MARYJJ 6. HALL. UOMOEHATIIIC PHYSICIANSAND MEDICAL ELECTRICIANS. Ofllce and
residence. No. 37 South Himovci street, Carlisle,
Pa. All Acute or Chronic diseases successfully
treated.
Fulmer Donaldson, Unlrmlown, Pa. Cured oi

Heart Disease,of 2 years standing, lu Uvo weeks.
Had been given up to die.

Miss Clara Gilbert, Germantown, l*a. Liver
Complaint, of two je us standing. Cured in two
months..

• Bcuj. Bccser. Unhmtown, Pa. InllanmUon oYthe oyes, with loss of thesight of one eye, of six-
teen yearsstanding. Cured In three months.

Mrs. Mary Gilbert, Germantown, Pa, Dys-
pepsia of ten years standing. Cured In Two
months. '

t Mr. F. 'IVJVond, Girard Ave., and WarnockSt.,Philadelphia. CuredofGenerul Debilityof three
years standing.'

Miss Emma Morris, 1221 GirardAvo. I’hlla. Pa’
Dyspepsia and Gravel of three years standing.—
Cured In six weeks.

Frank Frier, 712 North 13th street, Philadel-
phia, Ponua. “White Swelling” of nine years
standing. Cured in live months.

All consultation free. Olllcesstrictlyprivate.
Drs. Hall respectfully refers to the following

ladies, residing Carlisle, Mrs..Ins. Masonhel-
mer, Mrs, Win. Hastings, .Mrs. Wm, Jackson,
Mrs. J. Faller, Airs; Henry Snyder, and many
others.

May 13. IKOU—fim.

Bentz house."
- Mtrmerli/ the Carman House.

NOS. 17 AND it) EAST MAIN STREET,
Caumhi.k, Pa,

The undersigned, having purchased and on
tlroly re-lilted,and lurtiMica anew throughout
with tlrst-class lurn 1lure, this well known ami.
old established HOTEL, solicits the custom oi

> llio community and traveling public. Ho Is
well prepared to furnish tlrst-class accommoda-
lionsto all who desire to make- a Hotel their
homo,or pleasant temporary abode. 'lhe cus-
tomfrom the surroundingcountry is respectful-
ly solicited. Courteous.and attentive servants
are engaged at this popular House.

GEO. Z. BENTZ, Proprietor,
N. U.—A llrst-Class Livery is connected with

the Hotel, under the management of Messrs
Jos. L. Sterner, A Pro.

April 2SJ* 1.-.dL)—tim

LIQUOR STORE.

JOHN II ANN ON,
N. E. CORNERHANOVER ANDPOMFRETBT,

(A lew doors Mouth of Rente's Store.)
Pure Rye Whiskey,

Host Common Whiskey,
Pure Holland Gin,

Ginger Brandy,
Port Wine,

Sherry Wine,
.lamaola Rum,

Raspberry Syrup,
Champagne

R TAYLOR’S BITTERS—INIIOFF’S A GLASSS
BITTERS,

May 18. IKCO-ly

rjMIE MAUY INiSTITUTI-
Cakmhlu, Pkn.s'a.

A BOARDING SCHOOL'FOR GIRLS.
Tho Ninth Annual Session will begin ou Wed

nesday, September Ist. For circulars or fur
thor Information address

REV. WM. C. LEVEtfETT. M.A.
. .. ~ . Carlisle, Peaa'aApril 22, 18(JD—ly 1

iHcfcfail.

MAKQUART’S , |
lebeated liniment

for MAN OR BEAST.
Admirably adapted to the Cureif oil Diseases

for which ft Counter-Irritant or Eitornal Bomo-
dy is required. » , -
.Diplomaawarded by the Cinnoa-lakd County Ag-

rte»«»ratfibaWi/, 1KI»S. ; '
_ "J'IIEKERBNCES

Abraham Marquart, Esq., has Mown mo the
receipt of which his Liniment 1! composed.—
From my knowledge ofthelngredbnts, I do tint
hesitate in certifying that it willLc .j>»<n.*flcim
whore mi external application od tm- kind is
Indicated. A. STEWART, M. D.

, Bltlppcuslmra.&ptj 15,1808.
Fully couvoreant with the ohoitlcll compo-

nents and medical effects of A. Mahmrt’s Lini-
ment. I cheerfully recommend it to .hose who
may need it. S. N, ECKIB, M. I).

Mr. a. Marquart;—Dear Sir* Itake piasuro In
saying that I have used yourLlutmentfor chap-
ped hands, and it cured them and mil© them
feel soft. I think It the beat I-have tier used,
and would cheerfully recommend it tophegen-
eral public, wm.grLovt

Newton township, Pa., NoV. n, IKBB.

I hereby certify thatl have used A. Mrquart'a
Liniment for Scratches and Spavin oil two of
my horses withthegreatest aii would
recoramod It to all who are inneed of aythtng
of tho kind. i. '

C MELLINGER, county
StoughßlWa, N

Mr. A.Marquart:—Dear Sir? I have
halfa bottle of your Linimenton myl
bad Collar Gall, which was the mot
sore of thekind I ever saw; also on I
Rheumatism, and it has given entl
tlon inboth cases, I would not do vl
ten times its cost, and cheerfullyrec
to the public. MICHAELLA3

Jacksonville, Po., N«

Trks'r.iv. 1, 18(18.

usd about
hose for a
cpatlnato

pyarmfor
ro ‘atififac-(tli.t it for
imnend It
HAW.

1868,

A. Marquart, Esq.:—Dear Sir: I
severe attack of Rheumatism In i
that I could scarcely walk, whlo
gainful. After using half a bottle c
rated Liniment. 1 was entirely cu:

not a recommendation, but the p
Youcan make any useof this joug

ti a very
Y bade, so
vras very
vobr cele-

1. This Is
n truth.—

Walnut Bottom, Pa^ 20,1808.
Mr. A.MarquartDear Sir: I hr

valuable Liniment In my family .

fialus and aches,and- it has prove!]
n every case. I do think, as an ji

raenti it stands withouta rival. |f
fully recommend It to the public, H

’ Respectfully, •JI
GEORGE •»

Jacksonville, Pa.js

used your

ft different
satlftfactory'anud Llnl-
tould cheer-

’OOUM.
l«v. 21,1863.

A. Marquart, Esq.:—Dear SUptaObrds mo
pleasure to certify that 1 have tiedyour Linl-
monton my neck, In a case of ver? tore Throat,
which was much swollen and vow pinful. Af-
ter two or three applications, Ijoud It to act
like magic, and .would recotmmnd t as an ex-
ponent Liniment. JAdjBKVERS.

Walnut Bottom, M.,Dv. 19,1868

F r&dahy Ilawslick lira's., D. Jilston, Conj-
Worlhiifylnx, <\trlMe. J. |

WANTED! AddreaA.MARUAET.
WalnutBottom, Cumoorkd Co., Fa,

Dec. 10,18C8-IV .

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all tho' purposes of- Xiaxativo

Medicine. • „

atS\
Perhaps.» one meal*

Jaw cine is so Uversally nfjfy rmlred by jw

a cathartic,or was evdr
any before) universal-
ly ndopteduto use, hi

! every count/andamong
7 all- clasaos.ia this mild
I hut' efllclet purgative

Pfff. Thcjbvlous rea-
son is, that iiuamove re-
liable mid faVhore eftec- ■.

_

*Se& tual vomedylh:m uUjr‘
other. Those vho have,

- • • ’.now lli.itlt eared them; thoai rlw hays
.

..
, p that it -iiios their neighbors a I friends,

i ,ii know that what it does onco it d is always
in t m ih'v.w lalM through any fault or icglcctol.

. .
... ■■ . Wo have thouflauds-i «m thou

of tholrromurkabloc resol th
i <, but such cures n« known i

• iji . .in-. »d r aiid wo need not pulllshthen
' 1 fto nil aei*i imd'condition,sin allfc-UmateS

i't lining tie.:h -i- calomel or any deleteilous dru;
in.-.- m.iv be tak.-a wilh safely by anyboiy. The
sii-f.n- ,-iMtinipi-i*-erven them ever fresh mdnmK
i In--,i iiic.-t .nut to take, while being purolyfvcgotat

liar an ari-m from their use m any quantity
Thev. ii'ieraio bv their powerful Influence on I

, ,!..-ii-dvim-era to purify the blood and s Imulat
.iin healthyart inn —remove ilieolxirufcllonsof
M.n i -h, bowel*, liver, and other m-gans-of•

: . Iv. re-toring their irregular aetion r > !ieldth| •
'•.■•re-ting, wherever they exist, -in dera’.

im-nl- as arellic llrst origin of disease.. .*

Mi.iiite directions are given In the wr.ipuc*
th • f.ii* the following complaints, which £

/•i//i rapidly i-ure: - ■K-*r B>v«|»ri»sirt or Indigestion,
iicm, and I.imm of .IppetitoT
.-li-hiM be taken- moderately to bthmilnto thou-
a.-li ami rc-iniv in lieallhy toneand action.,

K<>- liiv -r <b»iuplnintand Its variOus 'P*.
(..in

~ llcuilaclic.Mick
J.m,i,lien or Sickness, .J#’”*
v-,IU- amt-HSitloiiH f( >% or*, theyshouWJu*

■ li.-inn-K taken ea«-li ea-e, to correct
a.-l-Mii uV i-''..iovi? the ol><tru' tiou» which cp'J-

l-. S5yH.-nt.-rv TVarrUoca,but oddli
■l. • generally re i • 'I. . 3 •

I-., ithemii.iti« *•. (?out,
tiifioti of *1»« 88-- •>-(. E*t»ln,4n
isar:*,* and Loim. thev -.dionld bo com'usly
taken, as re-j-ii* nt, to change tho'dlscascdou Of
tin* ,i. •.all Midi change tlioso •counts

For |Sroj‘H,v - id I>yopSicnl Sjvclifl lhr*y
-lim'lli-i. : . i laVgo'itnd frequent d6° J 3ro’ j
•In i’n - •:• iof ■( drastic purge, ,

Km Mipjfi-cHHion a largo dnaoshoul t«ket
a-* it p -i-lin'e* the desired effect by symf*,

A- a tJimirr Pitl, take one or two JE*° l ):o ’
unit-.* iligestion and relievo the stomach*.

An dose stimulates tlip a . ,,<*
bowels into healthy action, restores tj’P c‘,! ' v
and Invigorates the system. Renee ipicn ml-
vantageou-* where no serious dernngjs ,-cx {,s,'‘-, f
One wliu feels tolerably well, often-flud*a ‘bHc
of these Vills makes him feel dccidedlj er« lr(,, n.
their,cleansing and renovating effect*10 diges-
tive apparatus. iN

Ult. J. a ATEIt A CO,,Praetief***nt*t*»
EOWEZZ. MASS., XT. t

Foußalk by HavcrslcJc brotUD? i
Oct. 15 i«us—it •- .

rpmc great pacifiojlroad

IS FINIS HD•

F. UST MORTGi':BONDS

OF, Till
j J

UNION AND CE»VD I’ACIKI

R A I L RA D S

BOD G H T < D H () 1, U

DE HAVI & BRO.,

K A jV 'nils A Nr>

DEALEKS INTERNMENT .SE-

CUR). u6lt>, *O,.

NO 40, SOU THIRD STREET,

< ‘BiLADBLPiiiA, Penn,
Mai' 20.1R0D. '

Horn Silers and cider
\J MILLS. ;

Hlckok’s Por OlderMill.
F. Gardner.A Portable Cider Mill
Star Com BU(threosizes.)'
Camion Corflers.
National FoiMttor, (Ihroo sizes.)
Oumberlhndde-nctlonHarrow.

- other with other

AGRICU.RAL IMPLEMENTS
Forsalo at irilslo Foundry and Machineworkb.

F. GARDNER • CO.
Sept 2,18 d ’

QUMBIAND NURSERIES.
HEJ 6. RUP Proprietor.

Shzbupwk, Cumberland County,pu.
Oilers (vlrmd line assortment of Nursery

Stock, for unlng fall, consisting ofall klmJaol Fruit Td the vpry best varieties, Evor-
BreensanUeTroos,Hardy F.oworlng Shrubs,
a large s»f/ Grape Vino oud Strawberry
Plantarevnrleiy worth growing,all kinds
ot small'Ltrge Rhubarb, dec.. &c.

Osagp foJ for Hedging, at $6 por I,oob,
Huses/QoUso Flowers and Plants. Every-
thing In'the Nursery lino can be had
here, 6rst quality and at the lowestprices.
Catalog'd Price Lists sent gratis.

Juqe li-fly

18G9. ‘inLADIiLPHIA 18G9

TOL PAPERS.
■ Ji<J£LL Jb MOUItJLE,

Pdplanffings and Window JjShadA,
Nn;o>u€or.FoarUiand harket MU.

pillLADELPHIA ,

FacNI** 1** Twenty-third and Sansom Streets.
jrVilW EVERY DAY, OF OUR OWN MAKE.

BepObr^m *
*

Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
■TVr. restoring Gray Hair to

i i i.„.rral Vitality and Color.
. 'A. dressing which

.'■ ut ouW agreeable,

'■* E?Sipv lieultliy, and effectual
preserving the

\
bail*. Faded or gray

f- /.-j | /m/r is sou?? restored■ faults original color,
with the (floss and

' freshness of youth
- Thin hair is thick,

rued. falling hair checked, and bald-
m»<.s often. though not always, cured
bv n- use. Nothing can restore the
hair where (lie follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can bo stwed for
usefulness by this application.
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
i>; -ut. h will keep it clean and vigorous.

■ l.is occasional use will prevent-the hair
irrto turning gray or falling off,’and
»-.iiscqnently prevent baldness. Free
■ :<>in those deleterious .substances which

’■the some preparations dangerous and
uriotH to the hair, -the* Vigor can

iiy hciiidi! Imt not harm it. Ifwanted
lor a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing ohi. cnii li,’> . Irunul so dosirable.
Containing nwilh.-t: <‘*il nor dye, it does
not soil while. u....nric. and yet lasts
long pn .the hair, g.\ mg. it a rich glossy
lustre.ami a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C, Ayer & Co.,
Fuactii.'.vl and Analytical Chemists,

■JLOWHLL, MASS.
P;(iCE 51.00.

JUgal 'Notices.

SHERIFF’S r^ALKS.—By virtue of
sundiy writsof ,Venditioni Exponas' Issued

outof thfCourtof Common Fleas, for Cumber-
land cou/ity and to me directed, Iwillexpose to
Public Stic at the Court Nousc, Intho Borough
of Carllde on Eriday, ihc 6th day o/ .Voi-em6er, 18(i0,
at 10 o’c/oCk,A. M..the following described real
estate, rf> wit j

A trict of land situate In East Pennsboro
townstip, Cumberland countyPa.,-bounded on
theNo/th by- the Conodoguluet 1 Creek, on the
South ay R. M* Haldeman, on the East by the
HarrlsJurg Nall Works, and on the West by■ —-1 containing 139acres, more or less, having
therbrn erected a two-story frame dwelling
House. Bank Barn, Wagon shed, 4c.
ALSO—A tract of land situate in East Penns-

-1 boro township, Cumberlandcounty. Pa., bound-
ed on the North by the Northern Central Rail

' Road .on the South by H. M. McCormick, on tho
‘ East by analloy, and on the West by tho North-
ern Central Rail Hoad containing *2” acres more
or less, having thereon erected a frame House,

! Bank Barn, Ware House, <tc. ,
I, ALSO—A lot of ground situate In Falrvlew,
East Pennsboro township, Cum bcrlaud county,
Pa., bounued on the North by Th'rd Street, on
the South by Street, on tho vast bj- an
alley, andon the West by Street, contain-
ing 3*2 feet In front and 151) feet In depth, more or
less, having theretmerected two two-story Brick
Dwelling Houses, &c, Seized ana taken In exe-
cution as tho property of Daniel G. May.

ALSO—The undivided one-llfth interest In a
tract of land, situate in tho township of Mllllin,
Cumberland county, Pa.,' bounded by lands
of S. Coyle, late ol Jacob Barnett. P. Heckman,

liurly, John Harper, Jacob Stewart, Sami,
Smith, Wm. Works claim. MofQts claim. Buc-
hahnus heirs, and lands late of John M. Wood-
burn, dcc’d., containing In all 1848 acre# and .I>i7
perches, more or le&s of which arc located In
Cumberlandcounty Pa.

' ALSO—Tno undivided one-llfth interest In 00
acres more or less, adjoining the above tract
which was purchased by Elizabeth Harper.—
Seized and taken in execution ns the property
of Jonathan Barto.

ALSO Alot of ground situate In the Borough
of ‘ •nrlisle, Cumberlandcounty, Pa., bounded on
the West by South Hanover Street, on theSouth
by other lot of Deft., on tho East by an alley,
and on the North by an alley, containing 82 feet
In front, and 2(1) loot in depth more or loss, hav-
ing thereon erected a two-story frame Hohso,
with back building frame Stable; and other out-
buildings.

ALSO—A lot of ground situate in the Borough
of Carlisle, Cumberland county, Pa., bounded on
the North by otherproperty ox tho Deft., on the
West by South Hanover Street, on theSouth by
Mrs. Woshmood, and on tho East by un
alley, containing 23 feet in front, and 210 leetln
depth more or less, having thereon erected aono
and a Imlf-story frame Dwelling House 40.
Seized and taken in execution as theproperly of
Philip Prltsch.

To be sold by mo
' JOS. C. ’THOMPSON, Sheriff,

Sheriff’sOffice, Carlisle, )
OcU 12,1309. J

CONDITIONS,—On all sates of 8500 or over, 850
will bo required to be paid when tho property Is,
stricken oil', and $25, on all sales under 3500.

jFurmtuee,
B. EWING,

CABINET MAKER
’ - AND UNDERTAKER,

W ESI MA IN ST REST,
f’ ' CARLISLE, PENN’A.
‘ A SPX.NFDID ASSOU SIF.NT OF

NEW FURNITURE
for the Holidays, comprising

Sofas, Camp Stools,
Lounges, Centre Tables,

Rocking Chairs, DiningTables.
Easy Chairs, Card Tables.

Reception Clmlis, Ottomans,
Bureaus, What-Nots.Secretaries, <tc„4c.-,

Parlor,
Chamber.’

Dining Room.
Kitchen

and Olllco

FURNITURE, -

of the Latest .Styles,
COTTAGE FURNITURE IN Sim’S.

Splendid New Patterns. •

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES
GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES,

lu great variety.
Particular attention given to Funerals. Orders

from town and country attended to promptlyand on reasonable terms.
Dec. 17. ISRS—If .

QAIUNIS VWA R E H H E
TOWN AND COUNTRY

The subscriber respectfully informs his frlenusand thepublic generally, that he still continues
the Undertaking business, and Is ready to wait
upon customers either by day or by night. Ready
made Coffins kept constantly on hand, both
plain aud- orn imental. Ho bnb constantly on
hand Jink's PalmL Metalic llurial Cane, of which,
ho has boon appointed the solo agent. This case
is'rccommonued as superior to any of the kind
now In use, It being perfectly air tight.

Ho has also furnished himself with u new Rose-
wood Hearse and gentle horses, with which ho
willattend funerals in town aud country, per-
sonally, without extra charge.

Among thegreatest discoveries of the age is
StvelVa Spring Afalirass, the best aud cheapest bed
now in use, the exclusive right of which I havensured and will bo kept constantly onhand.

CABINET MAKING.
lu all Us various branches, carried on, and Beaureaus. Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware
Upholstered Chairs, Sofas,.Pier, Side and CentroTables, Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands ofall kinds, French Bedsteads, high and
low posts; Jenny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads,
Chairs of all kinds,-Looking Glasses, and allotherarticles usually manufactured lu this linoof business, kept constantly onhand.

Ills workmen are men of experience, his ma-
terial thebest, and his work made In the latest
city style, and all under his own supervision. Itwill be warranted and sold low for cash. •"

He Invitesall to give him a call before purchas-ingelsewhere. For the liberal patronage here-
toflroextended tohim he feels Indebted to his
numerous customers, and assures them that no
eftbrtH will bo spared In future to please them In
styloand price. Give us a call.

Remember the place, North Hanover streetnearly opposin' the DepositHank, Carlisle.
Dee IIKUS. DAVID SIPE.

Mrs. r. a. smith’s photo-
graphic Gallery South-east Corner Hano-treet, and Market Square, where may bo hudall thedlflorentstylea ofPhotographs, from cardto life size.

IT VORYYPES, AMBROTYPES. ANDANMELIOTYPES j 1 •

also Pictures onPoicolain; (something nowlbothPlainand Coldred, and which are beautlfhlpro-
ductions of the Photographic art. Calland seethem.

Particular attention given to copying from
aguerrotypes Ac. 1J "

She invites thepatronage of thopubllc.
Feb.b, lafib.

N. HANOVER STREET, NO.gJ^

■NEW Yoj&K BRANCH,

w.S^P. <lu.A,Bf'BßB FOB bargains,
a Nationof th« oltl-

Oumbßrloacl Co., to our wellK 'Wlnslery, Qlovoa, Notions,White

?ei™; t rr ea “•BAfflns,EK? ur-

May t/.asS-Sm' Hanover street, Bipo's Hall

SALE CHEAP.—AuccondhandJr. good as now, apply toSop, 28— It A.S.LYNE.

Urugs, See.

pRIJOS AND MEDICINES.

THU BE ST PL A C.E

to bv y

PURE AND RELIABLE

‘ DRUGS,

Medicines and Fine Chemical:
i a a y

HAVERSTIGK BROS.,

No. 10

North Hanover Street,

PA

DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Books
Fancy Goods, Confectionaries, Per-

., fumery, Toilet .Articles, &c., Dye *
■'jiiiffs,. Cosmetics,Stationary,

etc. Also, Pitre Wines
, for Medical Pur-

, . poses.
Their assortment of Goods, in variety, novel-

ty and elegance, cannotho surpassed. Thoarti-
cles have been selected with great care, and are
calculated in quality mid price to command th«attention 01 purchasers.- -

Physicians prescriptions carefully compound
ed. A fullslock ol Patent Medicines on hand.

All goods warranted as represented.
lIAVEUSTH’K BROTHKILS,

No. Id North Hanover St. .
Feb. IS. lSli9—l .

(Sweeties

Fresh groceries!!
GROCERIES!! ,

to be hud at the

O H K APS T. O R E ,

NO 88 EAST POMFRET STREET

And why are they always fresh ? -Because we
sell a great amount of them, and soli them low.
Therefore, turn our stock often, and consequent-
ly our goods must be fresh.You willAnd every thingyotl wish In the way ol

GROCERIES, ‘ ® ‘
QUEENS WARE,

GLASSWARE,
WILLOW AND.

CEDAR WARE.STONEAND
CROCKERY

WARE,
Choice Hams, Dried Beef. Bologma, Beef,

Tongues, Biscuits and Crackers of every de-
scription. . Pickled, Splcod and Fresh Oysters,
Sardines, English Pickles, Lemon Syrups, &c„
4c. •

and no end to

NOTIONS

it is useless to mention them, comeand see for
yourselves; and parents if it don't suit you tocome, send your children, as they will be dealtwith with the- same care as 11 you were here
yourself; All kinds of

COUNTRY produce,

taken in exchange forgoo'ds, or cash

GEO. B. HOFFMAN’S SONS.
NO. If EAW POMFK IST M'BEET,
„

CARLISLE, PA.'
Notice.—Having transferred my entire Inter

est In tho grocery business to my Fons. thou* indebtod to meare requested to settle with themduringmy absence InEurope.
GEO. B. HOFEMAN.

Philadelphia.
2T" Samples sent by mail when written for.

Jan. ly

JpINE CLOTHING.

ISAAC. LIVINGSTON,
NO. 22, SOUTH HANOVER STREET.Carlisle Pa.

Iinvite the attention of myold customers andthe public at largo.-to my largo and Brilliantt oclc of

SUMMER GOOD S';
S.r .!n ™' s ol' th. au,l boys' wear. My euatom de-E"™“ enloomprlHDß thefinest ana mnst noloei ofcioihsand Cassimorcs. whllomy array of

READY MADE CLOTHING
IS carefully and most tastefully gotten . nticannot aud will not be undersold.

chlue
am St HGIIIn* tho Florence Sowing Ma-

ilay 13,1800-

QAURIAGES.
A B.SHERK

cS??o°unth^^{te£‘ Ugo FaCU)ryi N- K
CARRIAGES.

BUGGIES.
SPRING WAGONS.S?ASVo{7 l^,n^in ills llno*°n hand or made to

?nm«.Tjr? I s toget up tbebost work 1n this section of the'country. Noth-
*Dt., * the very best stock goes into buggies orcarriages of his manufacture. “b

Mny
affllSc? n

flm alnt>PB promptly ’ attended to

J. S. DOUGHERTY |
WITH 1

CONOVER, DORFF & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS

AND rnioIBHAIE BE&LEUN IN

BOOTS. AND SHOES,
NO, 62 4 MA RKET ST II E 6 T

PHILADELPHIA.
July 15,1800—1 y

Stobea, aniUnare, &c.
\ LL HAIL I ALL HAIL 11
“

theglory opthe nightis the

MORNING GLORY STOVE.
THE QREA TEST BTO VE FOR 1868.

Walker. «& Clandy having Just* returned from
New York and Philadelphia,where they have
purchased the largest, latest and heat assort-
ment of ,

PARLOR,
COOKING AND

HEATING STOVES
vorbrought lo this place, have now on exhlbl-
onand for sale at their Store Rooms.

NO. IS WEST MAIN STREET,
where they willalways bo pleased to. see their
old friends hud many now ones, call and exam-
ine

THE GftEAT MORNING GLORY
PARLOR STOVE AND HEATER

—AND—-
THE CELEBRATED REGULAxt i OR TARY

TOP COOKING STOVE.
THE BESS IN THE WOULD.

THE MORNING GLORY
h mo mo tperfect panor stove in use anywhereor everywhere. It Is a Base Burner, and one Are
will Install winter. It has ralca doors all around
and Isas, right and cheerful nsan open gate. Worespectfully refer lo the following persons from
among hundreds of others who have used It.as
to Us merits:

James B. Weakley,
Rev. J. Bona,w. B. Mullin,
Wcbcrtf*Borland,
Qeo.-Welso.
David Rhoads,
Levi Trego,
Samuel Grenson, '
Weakley & Sadler,
L. T. Greenfield; Chamberlin,
Samuel H.Gould, o hn Stuart,
Jason W.Eby, John T. Green,Tims, Lee. Fenry L, Burkholder,
Peter Spahr, ••

• Richard Woods,
Win. P. Stuart, J.8. Woods,
Jos. Galbraith, Mnj. Woods,

‘ John M. Gregg.*
. Wohave nlsoavery largo variera'of Cook Stoves’
ofthe very best, namely: \
•NOBLE COOK, (Gas Burner.)

COMBINATION. (Goa Burner,)
WM. PENN,

EUREKA,
WABASH,ELECTRIC,

and NIAGIIA, nlL'ofwhich have given great sat-
isfaction to the purchasers. We 1 have also a
large lot. of

Hon. J.Stuart,
Edward Fury,
Serg’t Irvin,
Col. A. Noble,

Mr. Mansfield, Sup’l.
Ml, Holly Paper Mill
Co.
Sam’l Kempton,

TIN AND OTHER WARES,
orour own manufacture.

TIN AND SHEET IRON
of allkinds coiiawtiitly on hand.

SPOUTING, ROOFING & JOBBING
ofall kinds done onshort nonce and substanti-ally; In conclusion wo invito our friends to calland examino our. and save at least wcn-ty per cent.

WALKER & CLAUDY,
NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET,

CAULISLK, I>A,
Oct. 8. 1869.

TINWARE. &c.
JAMES McGONEQAL, would respectfully. in-

vito theattention of the public to his largo stock
of STOVES.TIN & SHEET-IKON WARE, ‘AoJHo has made itan object in selecting the m «st
desirable, economical and durable Stoves in the
market. His Cooking Stoves conslst.of the ■

NIMROD,
NIAGARA,

QUAKER CITY,
IRONSIDES.

FARMER,
and others, whichlie guarantees logivesu'tlsf
lion in every reSpeci. His .

PA RLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,
are unsurpassed for beauty of design, durability
and economy of fin 1. He also offers to the pub-
lic the justlycelebrated

EMPIRE GAS BURNER.
Ho would call attention to a few ofils merits.
• l. Ithas nobrick to bo replaced onceor twice
a year. ...’m

2. Heating downward# Its'rays of heat aredeflected to the floor, hea’fclugthe feet Instead of
th^fneo.

8. The burning of the gas by a second supply
of ireah'alr is complete. The device is not foundIn other Stoves, consequently theair la alwayspure. ; *. .

•1. ItIsa perpetual burner.
5. It makes no kllnkers.
«. Is porfectfully clear from dust, the afango-

raentis covered by patent and Is perfect In Its
operation.

7. Its ventilation Iscomplete, and in everyre-
spect Isa first class Stove and waranted to givesatisfaction. Numbers of references can bo giv-en as to the merits of this stove, but ho would
askthose who wish to gota desirable stove to
call at hisshop and see Itinoperation.

He offers among other Parlor, Dining Room,
and Chamber Ftoves, the

“BEACON EIGHT/'
a beautiful, economical,, beating
Stove, patented 18(j9; also PARLOR HEATERSfor beating two or more Rooms, Portable Fur-
naces; &c.

Tils AND SHEET IRON WARE
constantly on band. SPOUTING, ROOFING,
and JOBBING made to order of best material,
and at-reasonable prices.

tM, e _
JAMES McQONEGAL,S 3 South Hanover St., near Wm. Blair

•,
,

wr & Son’s Grocery Store, South End
Oct. 7, lto9—(Jm,

iSflrtiical.

A Snfcand Spcadv Curefor Coughs,Coldt,Asthma Bronchitis, Hoarseness" Croup*Influenza, Whooping .Cough, Incipient,
Consumption, and all Diseases of theThroat and Lungs, Don’t neglect a
icv«re Cough, or throw away money,on a

worthless medicine.
PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE

ACR&Nvvft SEWARD. BENTLEY4CHENEY, Oniggista, Buffalo, N.T. Soldby all Druggists.

For Sale by GEORGE B. HOOFMAN■ Grocer, Pomfret Street.Marchi, IHutl—ly

Koi Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague,'Aci-dity cd the S'omach, t.oss of Appetite,
Nausea, Hc;r--aim, Jam.dice, 'and alldiseases arisin from a disordered State
of the Stomacn. Liver or Intestines.

t
l‘y SEWARD, BENTLEY

*CHENEY. Druggists, Bnflhlo. N.Y. Soldby all Druggists,

For Sale by GEORGE B. HOOFMANGrocer, Pomfrot Street.
March 4, l«(IU-Ijr

Restores gray arid' faded Hair to its
Original Color, removes Dandruff^

WBES ALL DISEASES OF THE SCALP,
Prevents Baluness, and males the hair

gro>v Soft, Glossy and Luxuriant.
JIMul $1,50 p« Bottle. Each Boitli is i Sul paper Hu.

Prepared by SEWAKD, BENTLEY4CHENEY, Druggists, Budhlo, N.Y* Soldby all Drugging. u

for sale by G. B. HOFFMAN,Grocer, Pomfrat Street,
Carlisle,

SiartUDare.
1869 h^eljw aee

HENRY SAXTON
NO." 15. EAST-MAIN,

carlihle

Wholesale ftnd retail deal*,. ,
Iron, Stop.', Kails, Building-vjM
Oils Glass, Ac., Ac. , 8

Finest quality ofAmerican aD(JJ.

POOICBT AND TABLE cdt

and warranted In every irmance,

GUNS, PISTOLS * AMMOjfl
Pomp, for any depth, warranted'e,*tlon, Cements, Send, Piaster mPicks, Shovels Spades Porks' &es, Ac. * wo*l«!

FABM BELLS, PLOWS. CHAINS, qr^
Buildersreceive material toa meat

"! pnlf ?nd waHly. HomekeeSS?utensils In great variety, ■ n fa
Wo aro solo agents for the groat

FUEL ECONOMIC
PAT. EXCELSIOR -WEATHER
adapted for doors and windowsWo tool ourselves compotontof is.gr

pS“ "ro °f tboM *™

Orders by jnall receive prompt u
GOODS DELIVERED IN TOWS]

Parties Indebted ,to ns for 1868.
51*kcprompt payment, and all towho*
menu

wIU p? enso present their lift
HENRYJan. 14,18C8—lar

MILLEM & BO m
take this opporluulty of directing He,
of thecommunity at large, and evemparticular, to their recently replenluhe

H ARD W;AR
They studiously avoided investingdt

high prices, and patiently walkedti
outof thebottom boforej attempting loi

Shelves, mid now that thingshave baa

oold time prices, as nearas possible,il

invested largely and are prepared to

to their friends and customers os low

any market outside the cities, The;

invito the attention of mechanics, fa

builders. Our stuck is completeandci

fear meeting with disappointment !^

for anything in our lino.

Wo have the agency ef the Wlllco:

SEWING MAORI

and would respectfully ask 'all thoseli

a Machine, to examine theWlllcox 41

fore purshasing.

All orders promptly attended to, at
delivered toall parts of the town free of

Fob. 25. IbOD.—rv

JRi'sdellatieoue,'

PIPER'S
BOOK AND FANCY STO

AND GENERAL NEWS Hi
- 83 WEST MAIN STREET.

- CARLISLE,
Afine assortment of Goods on baud,

Writing Desks.
FortFolios.

Ladles Companions,
. Work Boxes,

Satchels,
Ladles’ Purses,

Pocket Books,
Segar Coses,

. Card Cases,
* Gold P«

,■ Pen:

A LARGE SUPPLY OP
FAMILY BIBLES

. ~, .and PHOTOGRAPHIC*
AT REDUCED PRICES.

DIA.HIES FOB 186
1 Subscriptions received-for all Mngftslu
l(mBooks, Papers, «So., at publishers pn
save postage »nd always sure of rccelv
Magazines by subscribing at Pipeh's.

Special attention is paid to keeping
hand a supply of

SCHOOIi BOOKS,

for town and country schools.
Books and Mnsioordered when desire
May 23 IWty-tf

A 8 THEWEATHEBIB NOW
PROPITIOUSand thethe pricesan

vorable for the laying in of your winter*
subscriber woujd'oflor his stock to d
-knowing lull well the disposition of Igenerally to make many promises tocD
The subscriber would prefer to leave thi
of thecoal hefurnishes

SPEAK FOB XTSB
and howill bo held to the following«

his old standards.
,

1. To sell none nut the best coal that
had.

A To sell os cheap osany one in tboti
o. To dellvor’whut his oust* mors buy.

to furnish them, with d lower priced am ?H? Prlc ° suithissales.4. Believes in theprinciple that scale
bo in use [without repairs,] for a series ■to tlieadvantage of the customers.5. To keep all kinds of coal to be badll

S* Never to misrepresent coal to mak*
7. To guarantee•uirt'fro thousand pctho ton, . v.:.
8. To give th.o customers the adyunUX

change of prices at the mines.9. Is determined to doaivin hisbdnefltiof thoso who-deal’wlth bio!your ordersand you shall be dealt osfcJ
.andon as favorublo terms os-any
place, ' ' A. H. £

Oot.-U.UBB. ,

TVJEVV GROCERY STORE.
\TheßubBoriborhavingpurchased Mesw

comer, on ‘Pomfret and Bedforderected theretma Store. - has now opeae
now stock of well-selected Fresh Grow
stock will be. found to bo complete In
tlcular, and every thing'sold will be w
os represented. Ho has on hand and do
for delivery

GROCERIES OF AL% KIS
WILLOWPKitniH
SOAP.

OUEENSWARE,
GLASSWARE.WOODEWWARE,

A good assortment of NOTIONS. Aft
made In all kinds of Salt .Meats, such w
Shoulders,Bides, Dried Beef, &o, .

DRIED, CANNED AND PICKLED E
all kinds constantly on hand. ...FLOUR anil PEED of the best g«uW

quantities to suitpurchasers.
Goods sent to any part ol the town if
Call and price for, yourselfat No.« **

tee t Street. . .
- 8ep,23,1689—0nn -

,• JOHND#

J. li. BTERN,EI?'B

LIVERY AND SALE
BETWEEN HANOVER AND BEDW*
IN THE REAR OP BENTZB

CARLISLE
Having fitted up the Stablewith »•'

ages, Adi, 1 am prepared to <Urnl«h '■
turn-outeat reasonable rule, 1 . ;Partl« l’>and from the springs. 7r „* ' April

A WORD TO CONSUMPTI'-tjL Being a shortand; practical trwnr.
nature, causes, and Ayroptoms of EJConsumption. BronttflUfl and Afitbytheir prevention, treatment, and cut*

Address*
Ju- n.

Cls.!ra?‘h Street, N.Y,

ffiair iicnetter.


